
East Africa's new International 

TISSUE LIBRARY 
HE NUMBER OF WILD ANIMALS killed in Africa, even over T the last few decades, is probably incalculable. Animals have 

heen shot in the past mainly for meat and trophies. 

More commonly, they are being killed on control work as settle- 
ment spreads into new areas which have not previously known human 
habitation. 

Without doubt, the rapid rise of human populations will put an 
increasing pressure on wild animal populations outside the recognised 
reserves and Parks. 

T t  i s  the sincere wish of many 
that wild animals will continue to 
live on large farms and ranches, 
either far  aesthetic pleasure. or 
sport, or as a form of land use. 

These, and animals re-intro- 
duced for stocking farms from 
which they have been eradicated. 
are in a different category from 
the truly wild animals which form 
a continuum over a large ecolo- 
gical area. 

customarily believed to  bc in a state 
of robust and natural health may in 
hct bc an the knife-edge between 
survival and eradication. 

Undoubtedly, the pressures on wild 
animals will grow as the ecological 
size of game reserves and Parks is re- 
duced by settlement or other human 
activities, restricting the animaIs to 
the de facto geographical boundaries. 

The impact of this on the animal 
inhabitanlts is unpredictable. 

One thing is certain: When a popu- 

In other words, it is likely that the lation or species is cndangeredi i t  is 
usually too late - ecologically, scien- truly wild animals, especially thc 
tificalty and economically - tn larger ungulates such as eland, will embark on a campaign of applied rc- 

k o m e  less easily availablc outside 
game reserves and some. such as the 

search designed to restore the status 

Hunter" Antelope and Kob in Ken- quo, or eflcctivelv to save the animal 
population as a national entity. 

va. are already rare. 
Scientific conservation can only be 

In spite of the fact that many ani- carried out on the foundations of 
mafs have been, or  are being, kiIIed known facts. This knowledge can only for one purpose ot another, veu little be derivcd from scientific and pains- 
has been preserved for study purposes 

taking research. 
and nlmost nothing is known of the 
micro-structure and function of the n i s  research. with the resources 
organs of these animals. and vemnne l  at our disposal is pro- 

tractid, and the time -required ro 
Recent observations indicate that elicit even urgent may 

wild animals in game reserves are not extend over many years. 
alwavs in a state of healthv baEance 
with their environment. To wait with investigations until a 

problem is urgent is to wait too  long. 
The diagnosis of muscular dystro- 

phy in the Hienter's and Roan Ante- The question presents itself: What 
lope indicate that, for one reason or steps may be taken to remedy the Eack 
another. wild animal populations of knowledge? 

A RESEARCH WORKER in fhe Nairobi Iaborarnry 0y the Tissue Librnry cxmrines 
fhe wuxed specimens prod11ct-d undcr this process. 

UndoubtedIy. the ideal answer 
would be lor sufficient funds and 
qualified personnel to bc made avail- 
able from international funds to 
launch an intensive mul~iplc project 
with centrcs in all game parks and 
game reserves, as well as other areas 
rich in wildlife. 

and the possibility of obtaining the 
necessary number of scientists is 
negligible. But there is nevertheless 
a way in which a great number of 
research workers may he drawn into 
the orbit of African wildlife studies: 
make tissues of African animals 
available $0 scientists overseas. 

The chance of finding funds af this (Continued on page 17 )  
magnitude is small indeed, however 



TISSUE LIBRARY 
Whenever animals are killed - for 

sport. trophies, or even for meat or 
game controt - a wealth of scientific 
material i s  thrown away. 

Conversely, whcn the few scientists 
who come to Africa study, say 
artzriosclerosis - a killing disease 
which atSects many animals - anTy a 
small portion of the main artery in 
the body is required: the rest of the 
animal is discarded. 

If blood vessels had been collected 
From animals shot by hunters or game 
scouts. further killing for research 
might have been obviated. 

LONG- LASTING 
Tissues. collected carefulty and 

preserved by standard hystologicsl 
techniques. llast indefinitely. 

Each block of tissue (about half the 
size of an  acid drop) i~ able to Furnish 
several hundred t i s~ue  sections for 
microscopic study. Furfhcmore, in- 
dividual sections may be cut at inter- 
vals of many years. 

With tha help of hunters all over 
East Africa. as well as the men of the 
Game Departments, i t  i~ theoretically 
possible ta documcnl each organ of 
cach spccies of animal to form an in- 
tcrnational 'libwry" of normal animal 
tissues. Scientists all ovcr the world 
could have access to such a collection. 

I S such a project really possible? Or 
is this just another plan which may 

never reach fruition? 

The answer i s  that such a project is 
already well under way. 

T ~ P  building of the "Iibrary" began 
early this year and a rewarding and 
growing response from farmers, the 

Game Departments and the Profes- 
sional Hunten' Association i s  making 
available specimens from animals kill- 
ed for meat, game and vermin con- 
trol. and for trophies. 

The finances of the "Tissue 
Library" have come from a number 
of different sources. 

The project was started by a grant 
from the Council of the Zoological 
Society of London, which provided 
the salary of the laboratory technician 
engaged on the hystological tissue 
w o r t  

Suppori was also given by the Well- 
come Trust of Great Britain. Later, 
when i t  proved necessary f a r  another 
assistant to join the group to collect 
the tissues from available animals, the 
African Wildlife Leadership Founda- 
tion supplied monies so that all avail- 
able tissues could be collected with- 
out delay. 

A SSISTA NCE 
It now appears that further assis- 

tance may be needed to cope with the 
growing number of calls as more and 
more people become anxious to help. 
n l c y  want to makc their "kills" serve 
a double role-to contribute to game 
conservation, as weH as fo the larder. 

How are these tissues actually cot- 
Iccted:' The process takes o d y  some 
15 minutes if undertaken by trained 
pe rsonnei. U nfortunak1 y. the collec- 
tion by the incxpcrienced was found 
to be onerous and not compIetely 
satisfactory. 

Somc 31 different areas are collect- 
ed from, each representing a different 
organ - the liver, kidney, hcart. 
splcen. blood vessels and so forth. 

(Cortri~r~rerl on pwe 19) 

A FEATURE of ~ h c  ' - l ~ h u l ~ r . ~ "  ~rrocfss i r  rltr c-nn.rrrrrll clrlr~tye of ?lzr pre.rr,r!mtrfr\mr 
sob~tior~, itnril each srrr~rplr~ is tIror.o~~glrt~ perter! NI rd I)y >vux. 

Unforgettable gift. . . 
Jf "s a Sheaffea! 

Oaly Bheuffer could craft such a amprior instrument, mch a 
memorable gift. Only Sheaffer could put ao many unForgettabIa 
featurca in a singlo pen. The paint is 14K gold, inlaid for stren@h. 
A special air-tight cap keeps the point mriting moist. Unforgcttnblc, 
too, because a loss-proof clip securely fastens this Shenffer to any 
pocket. See the many other monf i  at your pen dmler's soon. 
Sheaffer-the unforgethble gift! IIEustrated: Imperial YIII Pen 
and Matching Bnllpoint. 
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